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RELIGIOUS LIBERALS

SAY MANY CHURCHES

ARE WASTING EFFORT

Rev. Samuel Eliot Tells
Congress o f National
Federation There Are
"Too Many Superfluous
Christians.

Speaker ABserts Spirit of Ago
Has Grown Weary of Theo-
logical Controversy and
Needs Application of Princi-
ples Which Christ Taught.

i mixture of conservatism and radicali-

sm is tho Ideal ot religions, In tlio opin-

ion of tho Rev. Samuel Eliot, ot Boston,
president ot tlio American Unitarian As

sociation, who declared thoro voro "too
piany superfluous Christians" throughout
the country In his address today before
tho Natlonnl Federation of Religious
Jjbcrala at tho Friends' Meeting House,
Mill and Raco streets, assembled In this

r' city tor tho fifth annual congress of the
federation.

Doctor Eliot declared that It v,na "piti-
ful to soo ministers serving Christ In com-
munities supporting three churches where
there Is not room for one."
'I Know of ono city of 100,000 Inhabi-

tants where tho majority of tho residents
are Catholics. They hnvo four

parishes, whllo tho Protestants,
who aro In tho minority, romombor, are
supporting El churches, no ono of them
strong and vigorous."

In closing his address, Mr. Eliot said:
"Here, at least, Is a Uttlo band of poo-pl- o

who believe In tho things of this
world which wo seo as temporal and In
tho unseen things as spiritual. Most
peoplo do not seem to bo ablo to compre-
hend tho liberal. They must cither bo
radical or conservative Wo want a mix-
ture of both. That Is our Ideal of re-
ligion."

Although tho congress Is not declared to
be held In opposition to tho "Billy" Sun-
day iclal, tho opening remarks of the
Itcv. Thomas W. lllman, pastor of All
Souls Unlvcrsallst Church, West Phila-
delphia, In behalf ot tho Liberal Minis-
ters' Club of this city, wore construed by
many to bo a challenge to tho strenuous
baseball evangelist.

"Liberals and progressives aro none too
numerous in this city," said Mr. lllman,
"and so you look very good to us. Wo
need you to rofrcsh a sorely strained
spirit of tolerance. Wo liberals of Phila-
delphia havo been called upon to endure
tho most Insulting Intolerance, which
loudly lamented Its Inability to perpetrate,
as present experience, tho future damnat-
ion it so lavishly Invoked and threatened.
Wo need you to help us bo patient and
sympathetic with our fellow human be-

ings In their BlownoBS to receive tho
larger truths and finer faiths. You will do
cur needy city of Philadelphia much
good."

Tho koynoto of tho cntlro movement was
struck by the Rev. Charles W. Wendte,
cf Boston, executive secretary of tho Na-
tional Federation of Religious Liberals,
when, in his report, he said:

"Tho spirit of our ago has grown sick
end tired of religious controversy, dog-
matic assumptions of superior knowledge
and authority by both radicals and con-
servatives, and Interdenominational feuds,
and is demanding a larger vision and a
more conciliatory and inclusive spirit.
Tho need of tho times is not dogmatism,
blind faith and abstract proachlng. Earn-
est and frank testimony should bo given
for religious and social rofsim, and ex-
isting evils in church and b. lety should
bo fearlessly denounced. Wo must learn
to apply tho doctrines and ethics which
Christ taught to the many social prob-
lems of tho times. By doing bo wo will
give Christianity a real moaning and
imake It a powerful force."

PRIZE SONGS TO BE SUNG AT
JUNGER MAENNERCIIOR BALL

Elaborate Preparations Made for To--
..Sl.Lf.- - A 1 ! Ifl , iiimim annual junction.

Tho 64th annual ball of tho Junger Maen- -
nprrhni urlll tn uia nii.. i au i ti
room of tho Philadelphia Turngemelnde,
Bro;ui ntfAnt nn1 rvni.i.Kin .... rigallons from singing societies from Brook-
lyn, Newark and Reading are expected
and will dance tho newest and popular
nanBo In .1... .u - ... m--- aa "io uuuruuju wi wiu .Luriige-- t
Jnelnde, which has been decorated for the

. A.flB.tAH lJ.nnJ -
tv-"- w"' Auvru j.. ajso nas ucen cuosen
water of ceremonies.

One of tho special features of the ball
Mil be tho singing of tho two prlzo songs
by the big chorus of tho Junger Maen-nercho- r,

under tho direction of Oscar
Coerlng. It Is this chorus that brought
the Kaisers' prlzo to Philadelphiatf Bianently at tho last Saengerfest.

HOMELESS BOY'S PLIGHT

With Dog as Only Friend, Ho Spends
Night in Police Station.

W An boy and a little yellow
-- us cauea -- Tip- wandered Into the 4th

nd York streets station.1 last night in
search of lodging. Turnkey Hoffman
took them In and tho two slept Bide by
J in a cell all night.
TheAoy. who said his name was Henry

Jwls and that ho had no home, with bis
inseparable, companion, "Tip," was
wought before Magistrate Glenn this
morning. Just as Policeman Morgan made

movement to take Lewis' arm to lead
win beforouhe Judge tho dog sprang at
Ms leg, "Tip" was with difficulty Induced

o release his hold. A. crowd in the court-- "
followed with interest the boy's

iSf ol nls hardships. He said he and
"Tlo" caught a freight train for this
fUy. He left Reading: with only 25 cents
!m . P0lt. he said, and spent ,15 ot
" ur meat tor 'Tip."

AlSBiStr&tR ntflnn wantil Ar. A.la .m..1
4 gave. Lewis 60 cents. Policeman Mor--.. uuerea to give him a Job as Janitor

ln a boathouse. But Magistrate Glenn
Swfht hl" treats entitled him to a

e.r,SoslHon tna that. and dismissed"a telling him to "get a Job."

'Plan --hotel de gink" here
American Wayfarers' Association

Hopes to Obtain Quarters.
Plana fn ai. ... .. . .

a7HT, '"J "" cfnaBiiaiuneni Ol a liOie(
l aink, Blmliar to that In New York, are
lJ?SS.a!ranBed Y h0 American Way-tJSJJ- ?"

Association, Members of the pr--
iuuiT . w aY ny "0"e1 t0
iiti, nuaimanea ecuoot nouse at
Quart.114 Wood as temporary

e5utMu0claUon,s Polloy is to try to
rrff' e living which the world owes
tanii,.,. "am- - Al present tne or-- t.

flWJ I.has ft nbership of 25. "Dr.I wry Oalleth" is president.

Impetus Given "Bundle Day"
iensinprt.D ti 11. .. , -

Sl!frta.ln thllff the future to a
abmhT " Ml night when a great mass-2ww- aa

belli at t16 People's Theatre,
skiZt " avenue and CumberlandIf S m J.. UuMl th6 Intended project
u wa "lenueo; Dy an overnow
tLftsmen 8nd residents of that sec-2- 2,

ta entuugiastlcally agreed to do
Jw hre. while leaders qt civic, labor

iercUl on,anlfttlos and jnr"aw4 tJ cooptrau ia very
jb ij 4att has fcscu 4ld4
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INVESTIGATORS HEAR

TESTIMONY AGAINST JUDGE

Witnesses Say Dayton's Temperament
Is "Not Judicial."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.Fcdcral JUdgo
Alston G. Dayton, of West Virginia, to-
day listened to ovldenco tondlng to Bhow
his temperament was not Judicial. Ills
son sal boldo him. Three Congressmen,
headed by Representative McQItllcuddy,
heard tha testimony In tho room of the
Judiciary Committee,

Austin M. Slkes, of Huntington, W. Va,,
related hearing Judge Dayton tell a
"bootlegger" before him for trial that a
man engaged In tho whisky business
ought to have to stand by and seo his
daughters becomo prostitutes and his sons
common drunkards.

Slkes told, too, of a man who had plead-
ed guilty to Bending obsoeno matter
through the molls. To him Slkes said
Judge Dayton remarked, "I'm glad to
have tho opportunity to send you to tho
penitentiary. You aro the most obsceno
man I've over heard talk."

Walter M. Brown, attornoy for the In-
terstate Commcrco Commission, reviewed
tho course of two cases against the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad In Judge Day-
ton's case. Brown said that nlthough

for Government and railroad had
agreed to a stipulation of verdict in ten
counts against tho road for failure to ro--
port worKing employes longer man i
consocutlvo hours, Judgo Dayton refused
to accept tho stipulation and enter tho
agreement. These cases, although before
tho court for moro than a year, aro yet
undecldod, Brown Bald.

In another ensn In which tho Bnltlmoro
and Ohio was chnrgod With having Il-

legally worked employes moro than 18

hours, Dayton returned a verdict for tlio
road.

DAMAGE CASE TO BE RETRIED

Supremo Court Overrules Non-su- it of
Woman's Claim Against Baldwin's.
In an opinion by Justtco Frazor tho

Supremo Court today awarded a now
trial in tho suit brought by Mrs. Margaret
Kelly, wifo of a formor employe at tho
Baldwin Locomotive Works, against Alba
B. Johnson, Samuel Vauclatn and William
L. Austin, trading as Burnham, Williams
& Co. Tho caso was previously non-

suited by Court of Common Pleas No. C.

The soman's husband has been confined
to tho Philadelphia Hospital since May,
1907, when ho was injured at tho locomo-
tive plant by u g wheel
bursting. Ho was permanently hurt, and
ii said to bo of unsound mind. Mrs. Kel-
ly entered Into nn agreement with an
alleged agent of the Baldwin plant who
agreed to pay her $16 monthly for house
rent and $S weekly for household ex-

penses until her husband could return to
noik. Tho caso was non-sult- beforo
on tho ground that there was not suffi-
cient cvldcnco to establish tho ngent's
authority to enter into tho financial
agreement with tho woman.

MOCK MARRIAGE SERIOUS

Young Man Wedded "in Fun" Con-

fronted by Court's Decision.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y Feb. 22. John

B. Andrews, 25 years old, today started
legal proceedings to recover damages
from Charles Springer, alleging Springer
had him married against his will ana
without his consent.

Andrews and Miss Graco Beacham, 19

years old, participated In what they
thought was a mock mariiage ceremony
at a church social at Tioga recently. To
make It as real as possible a regular li-

cense was obtained from Town Clerk Wil-

liam Springer. Justice of tho Peaco John
Thompson performed tho ceremony, much
to tho delight of tho audience

Somo person raised tho question whether
tho marriage was legal or not, as n regu-

lar license was Issued and they wcro
married by an officer empowered to per-

form tho marriage ceremony.
Alarmed, Andrews, who Is engaged to

another girl, hurried to court. Tho court
ruled the marriage was legal and refused
nn annulment.

Charles Springer was In charge of the
festivities.

MURDER SUSPECT CAUGHT

Carmelo Torio Arrested in New York
State Detectives Make Fine Record.

With tho arrest of Carmelo Torio, in
MIddletown, N. Y., wanted hero for mur-
der, late Saturday night, tho Philadelphia
Detective Bureau has accomplished a
feat that will go down Into tho annals
of pollco history. During 1913 there were
72 murders. Including homicides, commit-
ted In this city, and with tho arrest of
Torio there aro only three of the offend-
ers In the cases at large, 63 having been
apprehended. In 1911 there were 67 mur-
ders, including homicides, In this city,
and hero tho Philadelphia Detective Bu-

reau again excelled. Under tho leader-
ship of Dotectlvo Emanuel, the murder
squad accomplished tho apprehension of
62 of tho murderers, and aro on tho trail
Ol tho remaining live. This Is another
remarkable rocord, according to police

'officials.

CHURCH CONFERENCE TODAY

Young People of Reformed Episcopal
Churches to Meet.

Afternoon sessions of tho 2Sth annual
meeting of the Young People's Conference
of the Reformed Episcopal Churches of
Philadelphia and vicinity were held In St.
Luke's Church, Frankford, today.

The reception of delegates took place at
2:30 o'clock. This was followed by the
reading of the Scriptures, singing and ad-

dresses by many prominent ministers.
Robert J. McKenty. warden of the East-

ern Penitentiary, was tho principal
speaker. In the evening the program will
be repeated with variations. The Rev.
Prof. Alberto Clot, director of the Bureau
of Protestant Italian Emigration and

of the American Waldenslfcii

Aid Society, of New York, will deliver
ttie main address on "The Faithful for
Centuries."

JOI1N HUSS THEME OF SERMON
At the weekly exercises of the Presby-

terian Ministerial Association, held tc

in Westminster HalL the Rev, Dr.
James J, Good, pastor and founder of

the Heldelburg Presbyterian Church. 19th

and Oxford streets, and dean of the
Dayton Seminary. Dayton, O., addressed

the assembly on the martyrdom .of John
Hubs the Bohemian reformer. This was

followed by appreciative remarks from
Dr Frederick William Loetscher. profes-

sor of Church History at the Princeton
Theological Seminary, and Dr. .James A.

wordea superintendent of Sabbath work-o-f

the Presbyterian Church.

CECIL CflESTERTON

EN GLAND J

OLD GLORY UNFURLED

AT THE STATE HOUSE

Large American Flag Given to
the Winds at Independence
Hall Exercises,

A largo American flag was unfurled
bver Independence Hall at tho stroko of
noon today and a similar flag was given
to tho winds over tho capltol In Topeka,
Kan., at the samo hour, to commemorate
tho hoisting of the birthday star flag
of Kansas over Independence Hall by
President Lincoln, 61 years ago today.

Both ceremonies wore observed with
appropriate exercises in both cities.

Because of tho Illness of Mayor Blank,
enburg, Director Porter, of tlio Depart-
ment of Public Safety, took his place as
tho principal speaker and delivered an
address. An air ot gonulno patriotism
pervaded tho room whore the Declaration
of Independence was signed and In which
tho cxorclsos woro held. The Cltlaens'
Committee, of whloh DImnor
Beober Is chairman, was composed of a
number of prominent men of tho city.
Ono or two Of tho members woro present
when Lincoln raised tho flag In 1S01. A
momber of tho Marino Corps sounded tho
"call to colors" and a company of ma-

rines stood with bared heads watching
"Old Glory" unfurled to the brcoxo.

Tho flag Is the gift of tho Daughters of
tho American Revolution, of tho State of
Kansas, and that raised in Topeka Is tho
gift of tho city of Philadelphia by tho
Flnghouso Chapter, Daughter of tho
Amorican Rovolutlon. Tho purpose of
both ceremonies Is to glvo cvldonco of
tho mutual good will between this city
and Kansas. The CltlzonB Committee
was composed of tho following:

Dlmncr Ureber, chairman s General Theodore
H. Wledorehelm. Goneral n. Dale Demon.
Frnncla II l.cec, Thonvu M. Thompson,
ii.ni.iin t nhrivu rvrtu IiorenQr. Colonel

hlchards Muckln. Jmc Pollock, 'Aleian- -

Cumpbell Ollmore. John Wood, J. ITanklln
Klllor, Charlea W. Alexander.

PRESIDENT AWARDS MEDAL

Central High School Lad Wins Prizo
for Revolutionary War Essay

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. All patriotic
organizations In tho District of Columbia
.today eolebrated tho 183d anniversary of
the birth ot Georgo Washington.

President Wilson attended the Joint
meeting of tho Daughters of tho Ameri-
can Rovolutlon and other societies organ-
ized by descendants of tho participants In
tho Btrugglo for Independence, held In tho
Continental Mcmorlnl Hall. During tho
rourso of this program. President Wilson
presented a gold medal, offered by tho
Sons of tho Rovolutlon, as a prize for tho
best Revolutionary War essay, to Walter
S. Smoot, of tho Centrnl High School.

BAN ON SLOT MACHINES
Slot machines which havo been at-

tracting pennies from school children aro
responsible for an order to clear away
every bit of apparatus of tho kind In
Delaware County. Owners havo been
warnod to dlspoBo of all gambling devices
or lender thomselves llablo to heavy
fines or Imprisonment,

BETWEEN

Unitarian
Christianity

Unitarians do not stono Jesus. On
tho contrary we lovingly study his
character and teachings. The hymn,
"In tho Cross of Christ I Glory," was
wi ittcn by a Unitarian.

Unitarians do not deny tho Word
of God. On tho contrary wo are
constantly trying to find it and obey
It. Wo hold that nothing which Is
clearly unreasonable can bo from
G01

When two persons differ In their
understanding o: a iiidio vorso, can
either one establish the correctness
of his own view by calling tho other
a liar?

The Old Testamont was written in
Hobrow and Aramaic. Tho New Tes-
tamont was written in Aramaic and
Greek. But it is tho King James
English translation to which they
refer who lay most stress on saying
that every word of tho Blblo was
written by the finger of God. Whon
a word in tho English Blblo is a
mistranslation from the Hebrew or
Greek, who has "the word of God"
tho man who fiercely upholds the
English error, or the "higher critic"
who profers the correct original?

On Sunday. Fobuary 28th, at 8
P. M., I shall give the first of a
course of lectures on the subject:
Tho Blblo as understood by the
Higher Criticism.

CHARLES E. ST. JOHN
THE FIRST

UNITARIAN CHURCH
2125 Chestnut Street '

isai, kiBWlSElikliilftl B

A recent clipping from
one of our daily news-
papers:

The city Is taking pains to
see that Its citizens set full
weight In coal. A weights and
measures squad tsM a coal wagon
bound for the Tabernacle this
morning, and taking It to a
scales . had it weighed. Then,
after the coal bad been dellrered,
the wagon was weighed again.
Full weight bad been given, tho
inspections found.

This Coal Was Delivered
by The

Geo.B.Mewton
oa! Co.

1527 Chestnut Street
Bpxuce eitO BM MtO

ACADEMY OP MUSIC MON. EVG., MARCH 1, AT 8;15

TheWr-WhoMade- lt?

A D E BATE!!
BANNS HEINZ EWERS

NQVEfJST. POET, CRITIC, OB1
BEHLJN, ?OR

GERMANY
--rv.tA ormTwrvr. h ANrr,En my ma mkn

STPATS NOW Ay K!WWa...M'rt,W'""""51 TO
in i T, '" "-- ;

'UNIVERSITY DAY,"
175TH ANNIVERSARY

"tJontlnned from re One
Etans Institute la hot ohly tho largest
and beat equipped Institution In tho world
devoted exclusively to tha teaching of
dental science, but Its construction Is the
culmination of efforts to put tho Uni-
versity Dental School In the ilret rank.

Today was a busy one for ovory one
connected with tho University. Two
hours after the close of tho formal exer-
cises at tho Academy of Music, the pro
cession preliminary to tho dedication of
the Dental Institute formed at Hous-
ton Hall. Tho Gleo Club, which appeared
this morning at the Academy, was In
tha lines preceded by tho University
band, which escorted tho trustees of
tho Unlvorslly and visiting presidents of
universities and colleges from Houston
Hall to tho Dontal Institute. After tho
exercises there, during which degrees
wero conferred, tlio' now building will bo
Inspected. Tho University Day tea at
Houston Hall followed.

There will bo a series of ollnlo
tomorrow and tho new

apparatus at tho Dental Institute will bo
used In them. This will continue through-
out the day, Tho celebration closed
with a banquot of tho Dental College
Alumni In tho clinic room of tho Old
Dental Hall.

OPENING EXEnCICES.
Broad Btroot, from Walnut to Locust,

was crowded this jnornlng when tho
guests and studonts arrived from tho
exercises In tho Academy of Music. At
9.30 o'clock, a half hour boforo beginning
of tho cxorclsos, moro than a thousand
studonts marched Into tho Academy.
Thoy filled tho aisles and than moved
over tho stage In a long line, after which
thoy took scats nsslgncd to them at tho
right of tho house

Then tho ncndemlo procession, led by
Carl N. Martin, of tho Clacs of 1SW5, en-

tered tho houso from tho foyer and
spread out on tho stage. Governor Brum-
baugh and his staff led tho procession,
followed by Provost Smith and tho
trustocs of tho Unlvorelty. John G.
Johnson, law class of '83, corao directly
after tho trustees, and James N. Bock,
orator of tho day, followed. At tho ond
of tho procession woro tho members of
faculty, wearing tho ncndomlo costumo.

Provost Smith said University Day
began whon tho trustees presented resolu-
tions to Georgo Washington on IiIb in- -

W. Denial
of

m

VJ.V

m?

U'

Fprayth for

of

BBB SEaBS

Baltimore College or" Dental Surgery,

Maker of tha S. S, White
Mouth and Toilet
Ask Your Dmntist Thtir Quality

aiiguratlon as President James N. Beck,
orator of the day, then delivered his ad-
dress on "Tho Foreign Policy ot George

MB, JOHNSON GETS DEGnEB.
At the conclusion ot Mr. Beok's ao

dress, Mr. Johnson stepped from hlo scat
on tho stage and tho of "Doctor of
Laws was placed on his head by Secre-
tary Itoblnson of the board of
In presenting tho degree, Provost Smtyh
recalled that tho has followed
tho custom of "plaolng its approving

upon men of distinction in various
watks of life."

Thoso who assisted Dr. Mar-
tin as marshals and aides in the academic
procession were: Charles It. Miller, '81 i

William A. 76 Judgo Charles
F. Gummoy, 'Slj John W. Townsend, '"Si
William S. Ashbrook, '87! Adolph G.

'62; Charles L. McKoehan,
'97! Holllnshead N. Taylor, '01; J.

Dixon, '03; Sydney E. Martin, '03; J.
C. Patterson, 'IB! Arthur Littleton, 'Hi
N. M. Mathews, '17; Harry Hose, '18 F.
H. Shrenk, '15; Georgo F. '16;
C. P. Williams, Jr., '17;' A. B. Lister, 'IS:
J. N. Green, Jr., 16( C. L. Borlo, 3d., '17
A.S C. IL Llppert, '17 A.i C. H. MoKee.
IS M.5 II. H. Patrle, 16 M. R. F. Alston,
17 M.: F. D. Ellis, Jr., '18 M.: Jamos D.

White, '15 D.; R. IC Buxbury, '16 D;
William A. Btaok, '17 D.; F. W. Beck, '15
V.; J. D. Derrick, '1 V.; W. H. Dean, '17
V.; Joseph Gels, '15 E. S.; D. D. Van
Dorzce, Jr., '16 E. S.

TO

Exccutlvo to Do Chiof Guest nt To-

night's Banquet.
Governor Brumbaugh will bo tho prin-

cipal spenkor at tho annual banquot of
tho University of Pennsylvania Alumni
Association to bo held tonight at tho

Tho Governor, who
ns a member of tho of 'i3, has been

assigned to talk: on "Tho
Neutrality" will bo

by tho Hon. Charlemagne Tower, '7,
to Russia and Germany, ono

oi tho trustees of tho University. Provost
Smith will spoak on "Tho University,"
and Murdock Kendrlck, '10, on "Ath-
letics." Theodoro Lnno Bean, '09, will bo
tho director of tho ceremonies.

Additional Interest Is given to this
year's banquet, as It marks tho 175th anni

Thomas Evan Museum and In'
gtitute, School of Dentistry, University

Pennsylvania.

Minneapolis

4&9nt

Washington."

hood

Trustees.

University

hand

Marshall

Redding,

Ship-
ley

Douglas,

GOVERNOR ADDRESS
PENNSYLVANIA ALUMNI

Annual

Bellevue-Stratfon- l.

class
Commonwealth."

"American discussed

versary of the founding ot tho University
of Pennsylvania, Alumni from all parte
of the country aro gathered hero today
to attend the affair and It Is oxpectcd to
be the greatest banquet ever given by the
association Muslo will be furnished by
tho University Glee Club.

LEHIGH HONORS MacCRACtfETN

Degree of Doctor of Laws Conferred
on Lafayette's Now President.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa , Feb. 22.

Lehigh University conferred ytm honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws uyon Dr. J. H
MaoCrackon, tho new president of Lafay-
ette College, at the annuitl Washington's
Birthday exercises held la Packer Me-

morial Church this mornlrtg. Whon Dr.
H. S. Drinker was elected to tho presi-
dency of Lohlgh ten years ago ho was
Blmllnrlly honored by Lafayette.

Tho exorclBes In Packer Church waro
attended by the trustees and faculties ot
both Lafayotto and Lehigh.

President MacCrackcu was presented on
behalf of tlio faculty by Prof. Robort
W. Blake and on behalf of the board ot
trustoos by tha Rt Rev. Ethelbert Tnlbot

President Drinker, who is chairman of
tho Committee on Colleges and Schools
of tho American Centenary Poaco Com-mltte- o,

gave a short narratlvo of tho
Treaty of Ghent.

City to Get Higher Interest Rate
City Treasurer McCoach has been noti-

fied by about two-thir- of the banks
and trust companies acting as city de-
positories Hint they aro willing to re-
tain city accounts by paying a 2VS Por
cent, por annum rate of Interest Instead
of a 2 per cent. rate. Tlio ordinance,
passed by Council last Dccomber after
ropoated urging by Mayor Blnnkonburg,
established the incrcaso to tako effect
March 21.

"Everything Musical"

1010 Chestnut Street
.ISM Oree Half n Century WIS

teems with interest in the
pages of American history. In the
birthday of tho Father of Our
Country, is proud to reflect that

one-four- th of his career was spent within
our city.

February 22tl a significant dav In our country
has now an added interest to Phlladclphlans ns tho
opening day of tho most promising Institution of
Its kind In tho world. Leading In tho dental world,

was the logical recipient of this mu-
nificent gift tho Thomaa W. Evan") Museum and
Dental Institute and Its dedication will again mako
hlstorj' of world-wid- e Importance

To Philadelphia come students In dentistry from
every corner of the globo. To Philadelphia they
return again to perfect thomsolves In tu

work. Added to her bolng a world power In other
educational circles, Philadelphia spreads hor teach-
ings In modern dentistry throughout tho entire
world commanding recognition, stnndlng foro-mo- at

in dentistry helping to koop

First

..m UN I' 1
fl"HTtAna

Clinic, and School
With 1S1 Designed Created This

Baltimore

Philadelphia

The S. S. "C," Com- -
prising the Chair, Spittoon Stand, Aseptic
Electric and Engine. For Use in Dental

Offices, Colleges and Infirmaries,

dentistry came into being, there wero
no of dentists' supplies Dentistry was
practically secret art; the of his tools was part
ot tho dentist's training. In many cases his services
consisted of the extraction of teeth and the nup-plyl-

of artificial substitutes. Naturally, the making ofporcelain teeth was the first strictly dontal
The first manufacturer of porcelain teeth la America was
Dr. A. A. Plantou, of the second was
"W. Peale, also of Next was Samuel W.
Stockton, whose manufacture was
the first to attain commercial Importance, dating from
about 182S. Hq was followed by Ills nephew name.
uaKe, Dr. Samuel Stockton White, who in 1814 laid the
foundation for the business of this company. In 1S76
Doctor White was credited with making "aver four mil-
lions of teeth, about two. thirds of the whole number
used In the world." Long beforo this the business of the
house had been extended to comprise the ofevery article ty the dentist In his practice Much
of success has been due. to its fostering of the Inven-
tive faculty among dentists and tha develop-
ment of their Ideas Into practical devices. So pronounced
Is the ot its products that the dental colleges,
pf which there are nqw between forty and fifty the larg-
est of all In Instinctively turn to for theoutfitting of their lnttrmarlea Several of these, for some
of which special have beeu designed, are
Illustrated, herewith. The of this house,

by that of others established here, several of
which have also attained
Philadelphia the leader of the world in the
of dentists' supplies the material side of dentistry.
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X'ollco Accuse Prisoner of lit
Falrmount Park

4t may cost John Cosset), of 1706 NortB
13th street, some Berloud
for assuming the duties of patent,

to tho testimony before Magis-
trate Bojle, who held Casscll Under
ball for court today.

Spring started the blood touratng
violently In tho veins ot a crowd of happy
youngsters' In Falrmount Park
and ono of them struck Casscll In tit
back ot tho neck with a small cI6d ot
soft earth. It soiled his collar, he said,
and the- police arcuso him of administer'
Ing regular spanking to
Catharine Ruen, of Croskey and Thomp-
son streets. Catharine's parents failed to
relish tho idea of a stronger nsaumliig
correellvo measures which they, did not
bcllevn In themselves and the) had him
haled Into court.

GIRL'S A MYSTERY
Tlio police aro Investigating tho case of

Vlola Jones, 15 years old, 827 South Eth
street, who In Cooper Hospital, Camden,
Tho girl fell unconscious yesterday aflter
taking a drink of wine in a house on
South 6th street, Camden, whore she was
acoompanled by Ethel Vandersllco, Whoso

lives thero. It was stated
that the girls had been given n small
drink of port wine, and dpctora at th6
hospital say tho girl had taken such
small quantity that they were unable to
determluo what had made her lose con-
sciousness.

Eyes examined with-
out drugs by Expert

Our method l modem,
accurate nnct nfe. Our
Klaase alvn 7nil comfort
and perfect sight.

INVISIBLE BIFOCALS $
Solid I.rnsca. No Conspicuous
Linen, iia, loir nn...
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The Material Side
Dentistry

University of Illinois, Chicago,

University of Maryland, Baltimore.
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The S. S. White Dental Manufacturing Company
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